
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE ?

You OHiinol Bll'uril to take vour own
rink HK!iiHt Ions by Are. Remember that
wh rprRNnt
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
nd will be glad lo call on you when you

want are insurance mat really protects.
Drop un a card and we'll do the rent.

We are agenta In tbia county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnlHh security for County
omoiaia, Danic omctaia, eio.n mm
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE, PA.

FACTS TALK
Kvery graduate baa been provided for

wiw a poNitinn.
We bavo the boat eatalilinhed Miool In

Nortbwexlern I'ennavlvanla. Our atu-den- ts

receive belter Inaiructinn and prac-
tical bilMlneas Idea far superior to other
InHtitutlona. Thla Is due to our long ex-
perience In the bUNlneas world and as
bualneaa teaohnra. Write for full details.

Students enter at any time.

Warren IIiiliiexs College,
C. W. (Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW A DTKKTIMKM KNTM.

Lammera. Ad.
Levi A Co. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.

' Hoggs A Buhl. Ad.
Hopkins Store. Ad.

Oil OHy Trust Co. Ad.
MaleH Manager. Local.
Grant Hhumer. - Header.
P. H. Johnnton. Header.
Wm. Nlcol. Tax Notice.
Smart it 8llherberg. Ad.
Forest Co. Nat. Hank. Ad. md Slate- -

lueut.

Oil market closed at $1.60.

Is your subscription paid?

''You can set It at Hopkins' store, tf
Bargains In second hand coal and

word healer and gaa range. Good aa new,
at oigworin iiaraware. ji

' We have In transit a car load of best
Crescent Portland Cement. If you want
some, call on ua. Lanson Bros.
'Knot Klippor and Keen Hotter axes,

Simonds and Diaston cross out ssws, all

guaranteed, at Slgworlb Hardware. It
For Sals. A good bouse and two

lots In .the upper end of Tlnnesta. In-

quire of 1 boa. Noodgrass, Tionesta, Pa.
W, L. Darling, well known to many

ofouroitisensssa.piano salesman, died
at bia borne Id Corry, Friday evening
from pneumonia. Hlaage was 65 yeara.

Wanted.-Railro- ad Croas Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

if L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.
' Oleomsrgtrine always fresh, always
the ssme prloe and making new friends
eacb day, at 20o per pound In nine pound
lots, at tue Haimon ureen Mercantile uo.,

.Kellettville, Pa. ' tf
Ice oream and oake will be served

In tbe basement of (be M. E. oburch to-

night, beginning at seven o'clock, for tbe
benefit of tbe Boy Scouts. Patronize a
worthy csuae.

Little five year-ol- d Andrew Mahaska
broke through the Ice covering Tionesta

, creek at Nlietueld Saturday, and altnougu
, tbe body waa recovered witbln fifteen

minutes life was extinct.
' Tbe Ladles Aid society of tbe M. E.
oburch will serve a Dutch Supper in tbe
cnurcn atuiog nan rrmay evening,
Marcblst, beginning at 6:30 o'clock. Tbe
.ladles Invite you to take supper there,
assuring you of a good meal.

.There Is no better medicine made for
colds then Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It acta ou nature's plan, relieves the
lungs, opens the secretions, aids ex-

pectoration) and restores the system to
a healthy condltlun. For sale by all
dealers.

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopathia Physi-

cian, of Oil City, will visit Tionesta every
Wednesday. Nee him at the Central
House. Setting bones and tbe treatment
of nervous and cbronio diseases a special-
ty. Greatest sucoess In all kinds of
obronlo diseasea.

J. A. Lawrence la the agent for For-
est county for tbe Mela 22 Automobile,
price f!95 00 fully equipped. He now
has one or the machines on band and will
be pleased to demonstrate Its many good
qualities to anyone Interested. For a

d car it can't be beat.
lo L'Ln... Infant T nf t

and Mrs, P. C. Flscii", nl Endeavor, was
born January 14, 1!I2, and died February
21, 1012, emplyseuia being tbe cause of
death. .The parents wish to Ibank tbe
neighbors and mends ror their klnduesa
during the time of sadness and trouble.

Liveryman McCoy lost one of bia
best young horses Saturday evening, tbe
animal dying ol Indigestion after intense
suflering. It was a mate to one of tbe
most perlectly matched teams one would
see in a hundred, both of which horsesr
were raised by Jacob E. Wagner of
mo'ny township.

District or county manager wanted)
who can control subordinates) to estab-

lish sole sgency In this district on lilgb
grade bouseholj specialty. About one
bund red dollars required, fully secured
by stock carried. An Independent mon-
ey making business for energetic man.
For partioulara write Sales Manager, 402

Penn Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. It
Newton Woods, whose body was

nearly severed by being run over by a
freight car on the P. H. R. at Warren
Friday morning, waa a sou of Hiram
Woods once well known as a lumber
jobber ou Tiouesta creek. The unfortu-
nate man had been In tbe employ of the
railroad for 20 yeara. . He wi aged 45
years and leaves three ohlldron surviv-
ing, his wife having died some years ago.

--The Ladies' World for March is called
the Spring Fashion Number, and it bears
out its title by a striking cover by M. E.
Mussel mat) and a aeries of pages showing
the newest things In clothes and in tbe
accessories of dress. There is also a page
showing the latest fabrics In color. The
general contents of the number are up to
the usual high standard, the Motion and
special srticle being particularly notable.
Tbe regular departments are full of
practical Information on the various sub-- "

lects,. and almost everything a woman
wants to kuow about will be found.
Kerf York; Fifty" Ctfuts a Year.

Congressman P. M. Speer baa recom
mended Jesse N. Perrlne, for many years
connected wltb tbe Derrick aa Its business
manager, for postmaster at Oil City to
succeed W. H. Long-wel-l wbo bss held
the olilce for eight years. Tbe appoint'
ment Is evidently a popular one, Mr,
Perrlne having the endorsement of 2364

ont of about 2,800of tbe business men and
patrons of tbe office. Leastwise J. N.'s
friends up this way are pleased about It,

Dr. J. R. Flloklnger, principal of
Central State Normal school at Lock
Haveu, died on the 17th Inst., of accute
Indigestion after a short illness and great
suffering. Dr. Flloklnger was a scholar'
ly and withal one of tbe most kindly and
loveable of men, whose death Is not
alone a great loss to the school over
which be so successfully presided, but a
shock to the entire community aud the
educational Interests of the slate as well,
All wbo knew blm-a- nd be bad an ex.
tensive acquaintance In Pennsylvani- a-
will be greatly ssddened by the news of
bis demise. He was aged 58 yeara.

Tbe old proverb, "Where there Is a
will there Is a way," was fully demon
strated In purchasing a new organ for the
Mayhurg school chapel by the teachers,
Mr. Watson aud Miss Blsuser. Some
time ago they purchased a new chapel
organ, not knowing from what aource tbe
money to pay for It was to come from,
but on Thursday evening last they beld a
social which was well attended by the
patriotic citizens of the town, and a very
enjoyable lime was bad by all present.
Financially It was a booming success.
All ball our grand and glorious public
school system and long live every educe
tlonal Institution for tbe enlightenment
and uplifting of young America, and
long live tbo educational sentiment
aroused by tbe teschers and public splr
ited pstrons of our public school on this
occasion.

--The Nebraska W. C. T. U. beld a
mothers' meeting wbicb waa In charge of
Mrs. EtnmaSeoor, Mrs. Dorcaa Thomp
son and Mrs. Lottie Knopp at tbe borne
of Mrs. Emma Secor, Thursday after--
noou, Feb. 22. The program for tbe
meeting waa very entertaining, Interest
Ing and helpful. Several recitations were
given by Mrs. Ed Connor, Misses Janet
Thomson and Edith McKeen. Mrs. Se-

cor and Miss Janet Thomson played a
real pretty piano duel and Claude Mc
Millan favored tbe compaoy with a fine
piano solo. Tbe articles for reading and
discussion were selected from tbe maga-
zine, "American Motherhood." This
magazine should be a potent factor In
every mother's life. After tbe progrstn
the com m It tee served oysters, Ice cream,
cake and coffee, wbicb waa a pleasant
ending to a pleasant afternoon.

Patrick Filzgerald of tbe Township
received a letter from bis brother Wil- -

llani, of Mendota, California, last week,
wbicb gave only meagre particulars of
the drowning of his elder brother, Robert,
note of wbicb wsa made In these columns
two weeks ago. It seems that Robert and
Joseph MoCarroll, superintendent of a
division of the pipe line crew that was
employed by the Standard Oil Co., were
orosslng tbe bay at Baypolnt, Calif., on a
narrow walk, when Robert's boot was
caught on a protruding nail and be was
thrown Into the bay. Neither of the men
could awim so that McCarroll could ren-

der no Immediate assistance, and before
help could be brought tbe unfortunate
man waa drowned. Tbe body was re
covered soon after but life waa extinct.
The burial waa made in the cemetery at
Concord, Calif., a hundred and thirty
miles from tbe scene of tbe accident.

-- Mrs. Catherine (Sbunk) Bean, wife of
William Bean, died Monday, February
19, 1(112, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Edwsrd Mesly, at Beaver Valley,
Hickory township, of Infirmities inci
dent to old age, she having reached the
advanced age of 78 yeara. Mrs. Bean
waa a devoted wife and mother and was a
consistent christian wbo will be sin-

cerely mourned In tbe oomm unity. She
waa tbe mother of thirteen children and
Is survived by her husband, seven sons
snd four daughters, aa followsi John,
diaries, Frank, Edward and Warren
Bean of Hickory township) Isaao of Ne
braska, Pa George of Oklahoma; Mrs.
John Breobt, Mrs, George Sisson, Mrs.
Isaiah K lifer and Mrs. Edward Mealy ol
Hickory township. Fifty grandchildren
and thirty-tw- o greatgrandchildren also
aurvlve ber. The funeral was beld at the
borne Wednesday, the services being
conducted by Rev, F. M. Fox of May- -

burg. Interment In Whig H III cemetery.
A two-stor- y oltlce building of tbe

Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Co., at
Marble, Pa., waa destroyed by a fire of
Ineendlaiy origin last Friday morning at
two o'clock, causing a loss ol f 1,000. A

firebug, probably tbe same cbap who
caused tbe above damage, was operating
at Fryburg earlier In tbe week and la
giving the resdlents muob trouble and
unessiness. Monday nlgbt tbe mill barn
of Frank Baker waa fired In two places
but the blaze was discovered and put out.
Part'of the kindling wltb wbicb these
Area were started waa not consumed and
waa found In tbe barn. Tuesday night
the publio school building waa set on
fire In tbe bell tower but tbe flames were
seen by persons at a dance nearby and
extingnisbed. Wednesday night the barn
of Joseph Fasenmyer waa tired In tbe
haymow but this also was discovered
esrly and extinguished. All the Fryburg
fires were started between eight and nine
o'clock. There are suspicions as to tbe
guilty party but nothing definite Is
known.

From the Franklin News wecullthia
item relative to genial Sam Newkirk, a

brother of Mrs. Angus Carson of Tionests,
aud one of the best known of tbe many
traveling salesmen who for yeara past
touched our sacred precincts: "Tbe dean
of commercial travelers, Ssmuel F. New

kirk, of Saudy Lake, and bis son, Charles
H., wbo for a lime have been conducting
a confectionary brokerage buainesa at
Cleveland, have recently purchased a

West 18th street confectionery Jobbing
business In Erie and are conducting it
under the name of S. F, Newkirk & Son.
Tbe senior member will assume the
management, while tbe Junior member
will easay to aearcb the highways and
"byways" for orders. Connected with

the Newkirk family is some Interesting
history relative to tbe candy busiuess.
Three generations bave been connected
with one bouse as road represenatlves.
Samuel F. Newkirk Is the oldest candy
salesman "in captivity." He succeeded
his father, a representative for years for a
Buffalo house, and for thirty-fou- r years
was aotrve-fofthe- covering an exten
sive territory, frequently touching Frank
lin ana immediate vtciuiry,"

PERSONAL.

Mra. T. D. Ilnuiz, of Meadville, I

here for a visit wltb ber husband.
Mrs. J. B. Muse aud mother, Mrs,

George, were Franklin visitors Saturday
Ula Mllea of New Castle waa a visitor

wltb Tionesta friends several days of the
past week.

MissLenore Ritchey left last week
for a vl.lt wltb friends la Ford City and
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ceoll Foy, of
Cburob Ulll, Hickory township, Febru
ary 25tb, a daughter.

-- Harry A. Smith and F. W. Gill
spent Saturday and Sunday at the for
mer'a borne In Mayburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. W. Reck changed
tbelr location several weeks ago from St.
Petersburg, Fla., lo Ozone, Fla.

Carl Anderson, of Brookston, who
was serving as a giand juror this week,
gave us a pleasant call Monday,

From a private letter we learn that a
son was recently born to Mr. and Mrs,
K. C. Heath, on Santa Monica, Cal,

Judge Siggins ofTldioute waa trans
acting business in town Wednesday and
made us a pleasent call while here.

Amos F. Ledebur of the Borough la
this week announced as a candidate for
delegate to tbe Republican State conven
tlon.

Mrs. J. W. Landers went to Pitts
burg Monday to study the spring styles
in millinery and lay In a lock of tbe nice
creations.

We were favored yesterday wltb
pleasant call from our old friend Philo
Williams, of Clarington, wbo was doing
grsnd Jury duty this week.

L. R. Ilrennan, of Truemans, and
Charles Shaffer, of Church Hill, who are
doing Jury duty this week, were among
our pleasant callers Monday.

Henry Armburger, who for the past
couple ol years haa been employed at
Woodlawo, Beaver county, baa moved
back, to tbe farm at Hunter station.

The Rkpuhlican acknowledges
pleasant call Monday from Constables
Shannon of Kellettville, and Payne of
Marienville, wbo were here to make their
qnarterly returns to court.

Mrs. Earl Knox was operated npon
st the al in Oil City for appendicitis
Isst Wednesday. Tbe operation waa sue.
cessful aud she is doing full as well as
could be espected under the clrcum
stances.

Albert Austin Barnes, of Endeavor,
and Misa Jessie Mary Putnsm, of East
Hickory, were united in marriage Tues
day, February 27, 1012, at tbe Free Meth-
odist parsonage, Tionesta, Rev. G. A
Garrett officiating.

Capt. Haigbt waa down from Cooper
Tract yesterday on business. He is ar
ranging to Install a gasolene plant of
some magnitude at or near Haatings ela
tion an Tionesta creek, expecting to have
It iu running operation within tbe next
few montba.

Tbe middle year class of 101:1 of tbe
Clarion Normal School presented the
operetta "Miss Bob White," Feb. 20th.
The following Forest county students bad
prominent parts In the production: Del-he- rt

Decker, Flossie Hradeu, Janet
Uaugh and Florence Maxwell,

John Linder of West Hickory, but
formerly of this place, came to Kidgway
yesterday and is enjoying a well earned
vacation visit with bis daughter, Mrs.
John Huggler, and bia son, Ed Linder,
both of whom reside about one mile out
the Grant road. Ridgway Advooate.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hunter of Ne
braska, came borne Wednesday from a
two weeks' visit with relatives and
friends in West Virginia, Ohio, and Pitts-
burg. Conductor "Tip," wbo so genially
presidea over the passenger train on tbe
S. t T. railroad, reports a fine time on
this trip.

. William Sinearbaugb reaohed borne
last evening from bis live-week- s' Pacific
ooast trip. He met pretty much all of
the former Forest county people located
In Portland, Seattle aud Cbehalis, and
reports tbetn all happy and contented
aod wltb no desire lo return to the east,
except lo visit old friends at their former
homes.

Orion Allin of Tionesta township re
signed his position as principal of the
schools at Nebraska last week to accept a
place as book keeper for the Range Lum-
ber Co,, of Cas, West Virginia, and left
here Saturday to take up the work at that
place. Htltzinger Bros,, formerly of this
oounty are principal owners of tbe lum
bering operations of this company.

Subscription renewala from tbe fol
lowing persons sre thankfully acknowl
edged: Judge John Siggins, Tldioute;
J. P. Grove, Jacob Armburger, Tionesta;
Fuel Supply Co., Oil City; G. E. Mong,
Toledo, Ohio; D. F. Copelaud, Tborn- -

wood, W. Va ; B. P. Anderson, Brooks-ton- ;

A. C. Shannon, Kellettville; L. R.
Brennsn, Truemans; Philo Williams,
A. R. Braden, Clarington.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCrea, of
Meadville, are here this week to bid
friends good bye before leaving for Cali-

fornia, to which state tbey move expect-
ing to make It tbelr future borne, Tbey
make tbelr first stop at Maricopa, where
George Mong, whose wife is a sister of
Mra, McCrea, resides, and if "Jim" la
suited with the outlook be will remain In
that locality. While regretting their de
parture, friends will wish them joy and
prosperity in their new home.

Jiewlown Mills.

H. McMillen of Mayburg visited bis
oousin, Mrs. Al Smith and family a cou
ple of days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jones attended the
funeral of Guy illllard at Endeavor,
Sunday.

Florence Carpenter, who baa been ou
tbe aick list for the past week, is able to
resume ber school atud lea again tills week.

Adda Carpenter has gone to Kelleitville
to assist Mra. 8. West in ber household
duties.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Jones and daughter
were Hickory visitors Sunday.

We think parents should look after
Ibeir children and see whether tbey are
in school or running about the streets.

We bave a large Sunday school for tbe
Bl.e of the plaoe, haying thirty-thre- e

pupils eniolled and lor the year ending
wllUJan. ii rrancis, Margie and rearl
Blnuser bad not been absent a Sunday.

Mr. McMillen visited bia daughter.
Mrs. Al Smith Sunday alternonn.

Uoldia Smltn Is Maying with bet graud- -
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. W. McMillen.

There was a tally pull at Mrs. Smith's
Saturday and a good lime reported by all.

iiea. li unlet and son ot Uuitonville
were in our town Monday.

T. D. Collins Loses NIn Home By Fire,

The fine borne of T. D. Colllna at Ne
braska was totally destroyed by a fire
wbicb broke out about four o'clock last
Thursday afternoon. Tbe fire Is sup
posed to bsve been caused by an over
pressure of gas in a stove in a summer
kitchen attached to the bouse and when
first discovered this kitchen waa sseeth
Ing mass of flame on tbe Inside. Tbe
water supply for tbe bouse ran tnio tbe
kitchen and the first men on the scene
found that no water was available to figb
tbe flames and so bent all their energies
toward saving the household goods,
With tbe belp of every man in the vil-

lage the grtater part of the goods were
carried to places of safety aod ail of Mr,
Colllna' private papers were also saved
Notwithstanding tbe efforts of tbe volun
teers many valuables were destroyed and
Mr. Collins' lose will be mucb in excess
of 15,000, on which there was no Insur
ance. He lost all his clothlug, excepting
what be waa wearing. He was in bis
office in tbe Ironl of tbe bouse and when
tbe alarm was glvea opened tbe door
leading Into tbe burniug kitchen. A
flash of flame singed bis hair and wbl
kers, but be was not seriously Injured
Al his time of life, 81 years, it Is particu
larly distressing to be burned out of
bouse and home, but be was not cast
down and was beard to remark that "it
was the qulokest shave and bair cut he
ever got." Before tbe flames bad finished
their destruction Mr. Collins was plan
nlng a new borne and lumber Is already
on tbe ground for tbe work, wbicb will
be pushed as rapidly as the weather will
permit. Il is said tbe new bouse will be
an exact counterpart of the old one, and
will be placed on tbe same site on tbe bill
overlooking the town. A very high
wind prevailed Thursday but no other
property was endangered, aa tbe bouse
stood far away from other bouses, Mrs
T. C. Pouieroy, an old schoolmate of
Mr. Colllna, makes ber home with bim.
She Is almost a helpless cripple and was
carried from the burning bouse. She
has been quite HI since the fire, but was
mucb improved last night.

Fatal Accident at Endeavor.

Thursday shortly after the noon hour
Guy Hilllard Jr., who resides at East
Hickory, was fatally crushed while em
ployed as one of the crew ol the log train
of the Hickory Valley railroad connected
with the Wheeler A Dusenbury lumber-
ing plant at Endeavor. Usually the
crew complete their work for the day
early in the afternoon, when a train load
of logs are brought from tbe woods sev
eral miles up Hickory creek. Tbe train
on this occasion was drifting along at an
ordinary speed snd when passing No. 1

Junction, about a mile abo e Endeavor,
the car wbicb carries the log loader, aud
in which Hillard was riding, Jumped the
track, and he either Jumped or waa
thrown ofi, the load of logs on the car
following toppling over and burying blm
under neatb. In tbis predicament be re
mained for quite a half hour while tbe
other members of tbe crew carefully re
moved tbe logs, using almost euperhu
man strength In accomplishing tbe task
so as not to further jnjure tbe unfoitunate
victim, wbo never lost consciousness and
exhibited remarkable fortitude while eu
during terrible suffering.

The young man was brought to the
home of bia father, Guy Hllliard Sr., at
Endeavor, aud a physicisn arrived very
shortly after, but tbe injuries were too
great and death relieved bim of bis suffer,
ing but a few minutes after. It waa found
that bis body wss crushed almost to pulp
diagonally across bis right hip and ab
domen.

The deceased was aged 26 years, having
been born and reared in Harmony town
ship. In June, of 1011, he was united in
marriage with Miss Myrtle Mowrls, who,
with tbe parents, two brothers, Bert, of
Lock Four, Pa., snd Cbst, of Endesyor,
and one sister, Mrs. Mabel Stlnicker of
Rocky Grove, Pa., survives him. He
was a young man wbo wan highly es
teemed In tbe community in which bis
life was spent, noted for bis Industry and
steady habits.

Funeral services in bis memory were
held Sunday afternoon at one o'clock In
the Endeavor Presbyterian church, Rev.
A. G. Crill, of Erie, conducting the ser-

vices, assisted by Revs. Reese of Tidioute
and Soberer of Endeavor. Interment in
the East Hickory cemetery. Tbe atten-
dance at tbe obsequies was perhaps the
largest that ever assembled In this sec
tion, there being by actual count more
than eleven hundred people present.

Horses J Horses !

A big auction sale of a carload ol native
horses ranging In weight from 1,000 to
1,600 lbs. Matched teams. Don't miss
tbe greatest sale In the couutrv at G. W.
Grosch's Livery, 3d St., Warren, Pa
Monday, March 4tb, at one o'clock p. m.,
sharp. Grant Srvster.

For Sale.

Timber tract of 1300 acres. Ulster Coun
ty, N. Y., 130 miles from New York City,
with a complete plant for Automatic and
band turning of all kinds, Dry Kiln and
Flooring machine, Saw mill, a complete
set of buildings, fine water system, Elec
tric Light plant, fine fire protection plant
and machinery installed within past year.
Plant and timber Inventories $100,000 at
lowest value. Will sell for half this
amount. Solid for Special Circular.
There is no business y which oilers
greater Inducemeut or larger profits than
timber and lumber, and the manufactur
ing of finished goods In tbW line. To tbe
right parties satisfactory terms as to pay-

ment will be made wbicb will enable
purchaser without a great deal of capital
to take up tbis proposition. Tbe present
owner wilt take payments annually out
of tbe profits until the business Is paid
for. Tbe proposition is one of a lifetime
and should net any one wit-hin- to take
up with it, several hundred thousands of
dollars. None hut practical parties of
of good cbaraoter and ab lity need apply,
where easy terms are offered. To a cash
buyer a very attractive price and proposi-
tion will be made. Send for detailed des
cription. P. S. Johnston, Turnwood,
Ulster Co., N. Y.

This is the season of the year when
mothers feel very much concerned over
tbe frequent colds contracted bv their
children, and bave abundant reason for
it as every cold woakens the lungs, low- -

era the vitality and paves the way for the
more serious diseases that so often follow.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la famous
for Its cures, and is pleasant aud safe to
take. Fur sale by all dealers.

At the Court of Justice.

Tbe regular February term of court for
the trial of criminal and civil cases, con
vened bare on Monday forenoon, wltb
full bencb, Associate Judge Joseph M
Morgan appearing In bis proper place for
the first time, Tbe petition ol J. E. Chi- -

tiater, guardian of Howard Patteraon, to
Join in tbe leasing of two tracts of land In
Baroett and Jenks townships for oil and
gas purposes, was granted by tbe court,
Arthur flames, of Hickory township,
was appointed guardian of Jennie M

Putnam, a resident of tbe same township,
E. E. Berlin was sppolnted a road super
visor of Kingsley township to fill a va-

cancy caused by tbe deatb of A. L. Wel-

ter. A widow's inventory and appraise
ment was allowed In tbe estate of A. L.
Weller, deceased. Tbe road supervisors
of Harnett township asked leave to in
crease their millage from ten to twenty
mills, for road improvement and to pay
debts. There is 54 miles of publio road in
the township, tbe assessed valuation la but
$106,000 and tbey owe at tbe present time
f 1,660 32. Daniel McKenna, who owns
life Interest and Is In possession of 25
acres of land in Barnett township! has
petitioned tbe court to compel one James
Ray, who also claims the land, to bring
an ejectment suit witbln six months to
settle the ownership of the same. Mrs,
Jennie Dodge, administrate of the estate
of Frank Dodge, late of Jenks township,
deceased, was granted permission to sell
real estate to pay debts In said estate, no
ticeofsaleto be given by publication.
Under an act of 1009, the recent court
house and County Home appointments
made by the County Commissioners, were
approved by the court. A test case t de-

cide tbe amount of salary per year tbe
present board of County Commissioners
are entitled to, was presented aod five
days given tbe County Treasurer, wbo ia
the defendant In the case, to make answer
to tbelr demand. An Act of 1000, where
tbe County Commissiouet s serve as mem-
bers of tbe poor board, allows them each
a salary of $800 per year, while a later
Act of 1011 allows them In counties of tbis
size but $300 per year. Upon motion
nol pros was entered on payment of costs
In tbe case ot tbe Commonwealth versus
Auiel Carlson upon a charge of f. and b.
Tbe oonstables reported no Index boards
whatever In the townships of Jenks.
Hickory and Kingslsy. Tbe cases of
David and Harry Mintz were dismissed
by tbe Court Monday afternoon after
argument. Tbe Court quashed the pro
ceedinga for thn reason that tbe Informa
tion and transcripts were not sufficiently
set forth to enable tbe District Attorney
to draw an indictment.

Tbe case of the Commonwealth vs. W
H. Spear and M. A. Felt, charge ontering
building with lutcul to commit a felony,
larceny, and receiving stolen goods, was
tried Tuesday and a verdict of not guilty
rendered.

Tbe civil list was gone over and tbe
case of Wilson et al va. Buhl was con
tinued. S. H. Lusher vs. W. A. Baker
et al waa settled. The case of William
Brooke va. Daniels, Cropp & Co. Is on
trial Ibis morning.

Tbe grand Jury finished Its business
Tuesday afternoon and was discharged
with the thanks of the court. Through
their foreman, S. T. Car-o- they reported
that tbey bad acted on and found one bill
of Indiotment. Tbey visited tbe county
buildings which tbey found In good con
dition "except tbe beating of tbe lls of
the Jill, which in tbe opinion of tbe jury
is not sufficient in a cold time, and we
think that more registers are necessary,
We find that tbe county borne is badly in
need of repairs on the walls and ceilings,
as tbe plaster Is falling off In some of the
rooms, snd the kitchen needs painting,
We further report that the barn is in very
bad condition with no wall under it, only
stone pillars, and the barn Is too low to
use all the underpart, We recommend a
new concrete or stone wall and concrete
floor and make all the barn underneath
available for use. There is not sufficient
stable room in the barn at the present
time. We further recommend that there
should be a cow yard built t let tbe cattle
out In for exercise during tbe day,"

Annual Report of County Farm.
I L. Hill, Steward of the County

Farm, makes the following report for tbe
year ending December 31, 1011:

MVKSTOCK ON FARM.
2 Horses $li0 00
5 Cows at $35 eacb 175 00
3 Yearlings at $15 45 00
4 Calvea st $0 24 00
7 Hogs at $12 4 00
10 Shoats at $5 0 00
120 Cbickeus at 50c 00 00

$838 00
PRODUCE FROM COUNTY FARM.

25 Tons hay at $20 $ 500 00
10 Tons strsw at $10 1(10 00
1.000 Shocks corn fodder at 8o 80 00
06 Bushels wheat at $1 06 00
90 Bushels buckwheat at 75c 67 50
470 Bushels oats si 60n 2H2 00
1025 Bushels corn at 40c 410 00
220 Bushels potatoes at 70c 154 00
150 Bushels apples at 00o do 00
Garden stuff 50 00
1 Barrel sauerkraut 5 00
62 Gallons apple butter at 50c 26 (Ml

17 Uallons pumpkin butter at 60o 8 60
70 Gallons cider at 15o 11 85
5 Gallon Jelly at $1 5 00
300 Quarts canned fruitall5o 45 00
20 Quarts picklelllli at 10c 2 00
l ot 0 Salt pickles at lie. 5 00
720 Pounds butter at 30c 216 00
547 Dozen eggs at 20c luo 40
1,760 Pounds ol pork at 7o 123 20

Produce consumed and on hand. 12.386 45
Produce sold 674 33

$3,000 70

Pay Your Taxes.

All taxes in Tionesta Township not
paid by March 15th, 1012, will be collected
by stress of law. Persona lu arrears will
save tbemselvea costs aud trouble by
heeding tbis notice.

It Wm. Nicot,, Collector,

Do you kuow that more real danger
lurka in a common cold than in any other
of the miuor allmentxf The safe way Is
to take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, a
thoroughly reliable preparation, and rid
yon rnl f of the cold as qu Ick ly as pnssi ble.
This remedy is for sale by all dealers.

Cockerels For Sale.
Single Comb White Orpingtons from

imported English cockerel and Keller--
strasa strain of pullets. Also eggs in
season. Further information given upon
application. II. M. McKkan, Eudeavor,
Pa.

For a snraln vnu will find Chamber.
Iain's Liniment excellent. It allays the
pain, lemoves the soreness, and soon re-
stores thn parts to a healtby condition.
25 aud 6,1 cent bottles fur sale by all
dealers.

Reductions
In all lioee, True, bona fide reduc-
tions, amounting io many cases to
more than the full-profi- t loss.

25 Per Cent. Off

On
All Cbina, Leather Goods, Fancy
Boxes, Christmas l!r Stationery,
Framed Pictures, Jewelry, Leather
Books aod Books in Buxes, Per-
fumes, Ac.

20 Per Cent. Off

On
Books. Alger, Henly, Optic aud
Meade Kinks, 20c. All the Reprints
and 50c Books at 40c.

Also New Editions.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Don't Go Fast

Enough.
We want to clean up our

Bargain
Shoe Counter

This month. One-thir- off didu't
sell them as fast as we like.

Going
to Hit Them

Again.
While Ihey last we will cut the

price io the middle.
One half on regular price.
No better Shoes in (he too. All

clean new poods. Only broken siz-- s

C ime early, lhev won't last long
at J off.

L. J.Hopkins

Block,

Ive "N. Ac

best
new and

this

sale

SENtCA

Don't
Neglect

Your
Watch.

A Watch delicate piece of
It calls for less attention

than most but

Must Be Cleaned
and Oiled Oc-

casionally,
To keep perfect time. It will pay

to us your Watch in
order.

work guaranteed.

Now the Holidays are Past
Itjs time to plan the manifold activities of the

new year. When you begin planning for

anything requiring

We

made
combinations

you

50

machinery.
machinery,

you

All

IIAKVEV FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82SKNECASt., OIL CITY, PA.

Boys'
Shoes,

Our extensive experience in shoe-
ing boys has taught us just what boys

iu Shoes, aod we meet their re-

quirements.

is Always the
Best

Boys' Shoes. have box
calf, velour calf, wax calf. Foot
formed lasts and sturdy rak tanned
soles. Blucher and

n.2o, 81 SO, $2 00 00.

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Ceuter, Seneca Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, 1A.

Tionesta, Pa.

3roi'ii Trading Nta.iip.i.

Scarfs.
what price fur ti- e-

with uuw crocs stripes al 2oc.

high class of

General Hardware or Build

ers' Supplies,
Let us help you with your plans. We can supply al-

most anything needed in these lines and you

will find our prices right every time.

H. O. Mapes,
Kepler

II."

Men
Here is good buy. Attached cull' last color, go id quality Percale Shirts,
to fact the best we have owned in yeirs at the price, all in neat black aod
white patterns, full sized moil's shins in 14 to 17 inch m bauds. Samples
io windows, 5!c

Knitted
The wearing Scarf no

in all tbo spring

Calfskin

Leather
We

very llanoek

Shirts to Order.
If you are one of tho iiioti who are hard to lit iu ready to weir Shirt
ought to interest you.

will make to order from

put

lor

We

For

button.

and

matter

line
ineus and fine cotton, niadt measure Shirt that will fit please

uo at from S'2 ?5 no.

' i

is a

let

need

to 83

you nay a
the

a

a

ok.
our

a

a to to you
or to

And a special value at four Shirts fur SID OH.

We will be pleased to show the samples.

CJ PRICE"1 CLOTHIER
41 ST 0' L CITY. PA


